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IT THEE LEADING TOPIC

Leading Citizens of Georgetown Faor
the Sewer, Bond Issue.

rLT MONEY IN CIRCULATION

Wis'pgtcn Ihould Bo Hade the Pans of

benca Anything to Help tho Laboring

(lasses Sotno Opposit ion to tho Proposed

Extension of Streets.

5ho District loan ?or the improvement and
nslon of sowen- and streets seems to havo

sanction of Georgetown, judging from the
nions published below. The citizens with

jm interviews were obtained jesterday are

located in the "West End," and the Ht
braces some ot the oldest citizens and

taxpayers, as well a3 representatives

Jf the j oungcr element, who, should the bonds

,be issued, will probably live to see both prin-

cipal and interest liquidated.
The object ot Tnx Times is to obtain repre-

sentative opinions upon this Important sub-

ject, and to Rive the tavpajers a chanco to be

heard. It w ill therefore afford those of other
sections of the city an opportunity to put
their opinions on record.

W. T. EArx,of W. T. A T. 15. Weaver,
dealers in hardwire, No. 1203 Thirty-secon- d

street. "It it can be arranged so that the im-

provements can be made in the early future,
and the pnMnent of tho bonds extended into
the future,"so that the eipense will not cjino
all at once, I think it will be a good thing,
and the sooner tl e Lond3 are issued and the
work, eomnv need the better.

I. K. 1'itoBrr. dp iler in carriages, No. 1230

Thirtj --second treet: "All I bate toxavis
that I am alivaa in fator of having plenty of
money in circulation. I believe tho of
bonds lor tne in.)rovement of sewerage and
streets U a good thin);, and I nm In favor
of it."

snnr ad shahe alike.
rmur Yocva, Xo. 30 'Wisconsin avenue:

"I an: In favor of it if the money can be prop-

erly expended; that i, distributed properly.

Let the county lm o tho same benefit from
tho expenditure that the citv derives."

rntni.Es IliiKr.it. wholesale and retail
dealer in ) alnts and oils. No. 1239ThIrtj-- J
second street: "IT I belluted that tue money
would be propcrl distributed throughout tho
citj I would be in fat or of it. There are
streets in Georgetown, as well as in Washing-
ton, that aro withoat sewer-"- . Tho uteded
improcnn.ntshouldbeniade la thacityflrst,
then the suburbs."

Cunu Ta ennui, of Tavenner fc Co,
dealers in wood and coal. Xo. 3J2J M street:

Georgetown being within the airj-thi-

that is of central benefit will benefit us.
I am in f.itor ot the. loan."

J. E. DrEU. of J. E. Dyer & Co.. wholesale
grocer and liipior dealer". No. 31.10 JI street:

'I nm in favor of nnjthlng that will ghe the
1 iboring piople work. provided the money be
j ldieiousK expended. It is a matter that
ought to be I roperly gnard-- d and the im- -j

rotements equally distributed."
f O Botfles, mombor of the board of

trade, of Croplej A Bottler, wholesalo and
retail dealers in agricultural implements. No.
S213 M street: "I hate not read the bill, but
I thlnL if it is health
of the p'oplo that the sewerage be per-
fected and eomplitnl, and as the goernment
deel.nes to make the impro ements tho District
should do it. and do It nt once. But I am op-

posed to the exten-io- n of street- -. I think,
that win be left out of the proposition under
the loan, and lit the streets bo improod in
the regular wa as the cltygrots. Ittheex-pens- y

for the--e improvements comes wholly
upon the neop'e of tho District, without
government aid, then tho people ought to
bate the right to vote upon the question, as
they should upon all other questions or like
importance. It tho improvements are pro-tid-

for, the should be distributed equita-
bly In citt and country."

hodeiln. methods FAVonEi.
Henry J. GooDJttv, of Xordlincer A Co.,

clothiers. No. 3107 to 3109 M street: "I rep-

resent the sentiments of this lira when I say
that wo are in favor of progress, and believe
in public improvements and modern methods.
I am in favor of the loin."

It. A. Casilfaf, aent firemen's Insurance
Compiu of Washington and GeorRetown:
"From wh it I have read or it, I do not see
why it woald not be n Rood thin?."

J. Fickli o. of C. II. Fielding A Bio., real
estate, No 12B1 Thirt --second street: "I am
in favor of it."

Olivek T JoitN-O- J. I., No. 1223 Thirty-secon- d

trtct: "I am in favor of any devel-
opment or enterprise that will rIvo emploj-me- nt

to theuiiemploved, and as this loan is
for the purpose ot improving the sanitary
condition of the citv I am especially fat ora--

to it. '
J. I). Mxr.u.n. secretarv First

Bulid'uR "I am alwa s in favor

V

Musi: Wear
Something.

WHY NOT A PAIll OF

Russet Shoes
They Are Inexpensive Now at

Our Prices, viz.:
f I 19 for Ladles' $i CO Oxfordl
.l for 12 50 Oxfords

$' 4P for Lndics' noo Oxfords,

il M for Ladles' fj CO Dlucber Shoes.

ii.n forlSoys i 00 niucher Shoes

$ ". for Men's i 00Blucher hoen.

tiro for Men's $3 00 Low Kangaroo Shoes.

The above ar" ill fair leather goods, but we've

the Illick Orfords and Mioc3 equally low prkett

THE WARREN SSiOE HOUSE,

GEO. W. RICH.

919 F STREET.

K Rainmakinn RUsb.

V ritten for The Times.

Ev VTiluau l'rnnr Enowx.

Copyricht, 1S9I, by illlam Perry Brown.)

There had been no rain on Dancing Branch
for nearly two months.

Captain Twiuhell was greatly concerned
about his corn and also his cotton. Tho corn
would not ear well nor tho cotton make good
loi! unless water wire" forthcomins in some
tl e before m inv days. Hu was likewise at
th't time Rreatlj troubled about hi9 only
dat'Rhter. He hardly knew which of his wor-r- ii

was tho Rreater. Ytt there was a dltrer-mc-e.

He knew just then of no wav bv which
fce could control Jupitir riuius.et ho could

or thoucht he eouid control his daughter
Nl-b- y. Msby, it n.ay bo said, was the local
lnti rpretjt on of Sopuonisba.

"I the cus-e-d craps do ro up." ho eolilo-quire- J,

"I reckon we'll hao to stand the
racket somehow. But, by mlRhty!" this
was the enptaln's favorite oath "by migbty,
nr' If Jonn Henry 1'adgct marries Msby
Twitcho'l 'thout in- - consent, he'll get up
a rlicr and stay up longer than most fools of
1 's heft usual' do."

But. In the nature of things, there were
BULdry protests and plottings against the
parental flu.

of all Improvements, and indorse any project
that will benefit tho city."

S. T. Sjiitii, merchant, So. 3120 JI street!
"I havo given tho matter but little thought,
but I am in favor of anything that will put
money in circulation and give employment
to labor. I think the ad antaces that will be
had by reason of tho loan will more than off-

set tho evpen6e.
W. I. Drnn, of W. I. Dyer A Co., wholesale

grocers. No. 3100 SI street: "I am In favor of
it. I believe In issuing bonds for public, im-

provements. We ought to havo the finest
sewenigo and street system of any city in the
country. I am In favor of making Washing-
ton the Earls of America "

IRREGULARITIES IK ARKOR.

Superintendent Corey Testifies That They
Arc licnll) of Advantage.

Superintendent Corey, of the Carnegie
armor plate shops, resumed his testimony
yesterday before the congressional Investigat-
ing committee. He was questioned as to the
care which the officers from the Navy De-

partment gae to tho inspection of armor
work at the shops. Ho said one and some-

times two of tho officers came to the shops
every day except Sunday. They came
very rarely at night until after tho
investigation began. The work pro-
ceeded night and da. Ho remembered only
onco when a naal officer, Lieut Cowles,
came to tho shops after 0 p. m. They were
there most of the time from 9 to 4.

Chairman Cummlngs asked Corey if he
knew that the w orkmen presented a testimo-
nial to Lieut. G 111, one of the na al inspectors.
Corey said he did not. His own salary had
beenreduced since he had become superin-
tendent of tho armor plato works, and he had
reeei ed no presents, money, stock or other
inducement, from the company except occa-
sional suits of clothes. Going Dacfc to ut

Cline's altered reports, Corey pro-
tested aRalnst the characterization of the its

as "fal-- e reports."
Much of Corev's evidence was directed to-

ward showinR tliat the treatment of plates,
while apparently irregular, was really

td tho armor. He said that at the
present time plates were be'ng treated on the
ends only, with the knowledRe and consent of
tho Navy Department, nlthouRh thi9 treat-
ment on ends has been one of the alleged
irrecularities. Coroy specified plates alicRed
to bo irregular which had shown splendid

when tired aRalnst at Indian Head.
Itepreeentathe Dolliver stated that the

Carnegie comoany had offered to subject the
alleged defective plates on the Terror,
Monadnock, and other hlpstotue severest
possible tests. Corey said lie would abide by
eucIi tests with tno utmost confidence that
tho plates would proo absolutely reliable.

The committoo adjourned to next Frii'ay,
when General Superintendent Schwab, tho
chief mcchani-- al otttccr of tho works, 13 ex-

pected to be present.
-

YASHINGTON STOCK MARKET.

Quotations of Bond. Hallway and a
tionnl Hank stocks.

Sales Itegular call J2 o'clock m. Washing-

ton Ons comertlblo Cn, tlOO at 113. Columbia
Title Insurance, 75 at ' United Mats Electric
LlFht.Matlii.

GoiiTUUicnt Bonds U. S 4s. registered, 113

bid. 111 nuked. U. h. 4s, coupon. 1H4 bid
IT. s5s, lirjibld.

B'sirict of Columbia Bonds old fund
5s. lOSbid fund C8Kold,112liJ bid Water
stock Ts. 101, currency. 111 bid. a ler stock 7s,
l"w:, currency. ISO bid 3.Kis, luudlng. currency,
11 J bid, in asked SKs. resistered. 1C0 bid.

Miscellaneous Honda nshtuicton and
Cs. Ut. Hi Lid. 115 asked.

Washington and Georgetown Bailruad cwnv
Cs, 2d, 1 bid. 115 asked. Motroiolltau Hall-roa- d

conv. f s, 100 bid, 110 asked Belt Hallroad
5s. 'J'i asked hckington Hallroad ts. VS bid.
Washington Gas Company Gs, series A, 111 bid
Washington GaB lompauy Cs. series II.
113 bid. W asbington Gas Company conv Cs. ISO

bid U. s. Hectric Light couv 5s. 1.3 bid.
theapeako nnd Potomac Telephone 5s,
105 aked American Security and Trust
5s. 1". and A , HO Ltd. American Security
and Trust 3s A aud O, 100 bid Wash-
ington Market Company, 1st, 6s, 106 bid.
Washington .Market Comj-an- itrp Cs, 106 bid.
Washington Market Company ext. Cs, 10-- bid.
Masonic Hall Association 5s. 101 bid, 109 asked
Washington Light Infantry 1st ts. 101 bid.
W athinston I Icht Infantry 2d", 101 bid

Xational Hint Mocks Hank 01 Washington.
315 bid. IX) asked, bank of the Itepubllc, 225
bid, 273 nsled Vetroi-olltan- . 2-- bid, 2"7 askcj
Central, s0 bid. JrarmersandMechanico', l0blu;
Second, m bid. 150 asked Citizens'. 135 bid,
150 asked Columbia. 130 bid, IV) asked.
Capital. 113 bi.L West Fnd. 109 bid. 113 asked.
Traders'. 102 bid. 1(H asked. Lincoln, 97 bid.
103 asked. Ohio, SO asked.

Deposit aud Trust Companies National
Safe DeiKJsIt and Trust, 140 asked Washington
1 oan and Trust, 122 bid, 125 asked American
Security and Trust. 130 bid, 13 asked. W ashlng-to- n

s.afe Deposit, 100 asked
Hailroan Stocks W aehIngton and Georgetown,

2S5 hid, 310 asked. Metropolitan, 97 asked.
Columbi-v- . 60 bid. C5 asked. Belt, 30 bid.
Eckington, 30 bid.

Gas aud Electric Light Stocks Washington
Gas, 4.b bid, VI asked Georgetown Gas, 50 bid.
U. S Llectrlc Light, '12H bid, l.--t asked.

I uuran(e Stocks liremen's, "41 bid. 4C asked.
Franklin, 45 old, 55 asked. Metropolitan, TO bid,
7b asked Corcoran. CO bid. Potomac, 73 bid
Arlington, 155 bid Gernnn-nerlca- 153
bid. National Union, 12 bid, 13 asked, tolum-bi- a,

13'(, bid, 13 asked. Biggs, '7 bid, 8 asked.
People's. 'SIJ bid. 6 esked. Lincoln, 8 bid, &

asked. Commercial, C asked.
1 itlo Insurance s.ocks Heal Fstate Title. '110

bid. 117 askeiL Columbia Title, 7 bid, ti asked.
District Title, 13 asked

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, 35 bid, 50
asked Chesat eake aud Potomac, 53 bid, 50
oskel American Graphophone, 5t bid, 5j
asked

Mistcllaneous Mocks Washington Market, 15
bid. 20 asked. Great rails Ice, 1 hid. 145 asked.
Hull Hun I'anorann, 0 asked. Norfolk and
Washington steamboat, '92 bid, 90 asked Lin-
coln Hall, ts bid, 100 asked. Inter-Ocea- n Build-in- c.

b5 asked.
Ktdhldend.

On motion, tho board decided to adjourn over
Saturday during the months of July and August.

m

New 1 ork stock I xchance.
Furnished ty Mlsby .t Ca. bankers and

brokers, Metro)OlItan Bank Building, Fifteenth
street, otposlte Treasury, Washington. B tt

On Hlch IwClosinc
American Tobacco tt 8rJ4 8SK h- -i

Atchison, Topeka A S P.. 5 3s 4i(, h
Canada Southern 40 49 49 49
C. a0.uin-- y 7Vf, 77 76 '.t?i
Chicago Gas 71 TTJi 7U
tie! , Lack, and W Ill 1C1J4 lfil ll.lj
Delaware & Hudson I."". 129)4 "'A
Distillers & Cattle FMrs.. SIU -- 'i 21M
trie 11 U H H"
(.euernl Electric Co ! Hu4 XU Z&
lx)ulsvll!e & Nashville.... 4i 4114 4tg 41,
MIchlcan central 95 03 c, a
Missouri Pacillc SOSj, 2.; 210 2..V

Northwesteni 101UJ 10I5S lOlU 104
Northern I'acinc fl W ai, 3J4
Northern Pacitlc pfd 11H 1S Hki Hlj
National Lead 2b, SSaj Ssy, .k;j
Ontario & W estern. ll'g , 14;s lrg
Pacific Mail lli 144 1414 141,
Pullman I". C. Co. 59 S'l r.s)J 5s$
Heading.. 1 1M lGJs 13U 16)
itock Island tTJi CTJd C6JJ C7

Southern 1'acilie liji 1SJ 1" 18
SL 1'auL 5'IW 5W4 59K 511J
Sugar Trust "HiJ 101a, 99 101

Tennessee Coal Iron.... 19 lHi 19 13J4
Union Pacific 10 10U 10 10H
I S Cordage MIJ 22W 22 22H
Western I uion KU tTM KJH B354

V. abash prelerred 14 14J4 134 HJ--

Combimtion Ticket.
Captain Itandall has issued a combination

excursion ticket to Chapel Tolnt, which
embraces the round trip, supper, lodRing
and breakfast at Hotel Eelleview. It is
called n thirty-thre- e hour trip to salt
water, and will doubtle-- s proieadllRhtfuI
source of Summer pleisurc. Tho Harry
llandail leats every buudny, Tuesday and
Thursdav. The fare for all is e2, and a jolly
Rood timo thrown in.

"I declare!" said Nibsy, during one of the
stolen interviews down at the captain's spring-hous- e,

which tho persistency of John llenrv
had brousht about when his adored one went
after water, "I don't know n lint we'd better
do. Taw'd as soon see mo marry the old fel-

ler himself as ou, John Henry. I reely can't
eeo what makes him so set aginst ye.'

"I'll tell you why, Nisby. It's pure, derncd
mulishncss. if he is your paw. But don't you
worry. Ve studied it nil over, and I've
thought up a scheme worth two of his yet.
If everything works out well, your fattier may

ly eae his cotton, but he's bound to
lose his girl, sure as God made littla apples!"

'I alwaj knowed you was smart, John
Henry," aud Nisby, under the clow of this
confession, allowed her lover to kiss her with-
out boxins his ears after the most approved
Dancing Branch manner. "Tell mo what
you're up to anyhow."

"Now. Nisby, ncer you mind. All you've
cot to do is to stay right at home until you
hear from me agUn."

"You know I nint never 'lowed to go any-
where senco me nnd you been talkin. Pa,
he keeps as close a watch as it I was gold,
and he was fenred some one would steal me,
and ma, she hardl ever shets her eyes at
night. Ever'timo I turns over she'll holler
out, That you, Nisby' and when I don't an-

swer, she'U come and feel to see if I'm in the
bed."

"Y-o-- u, Nisby!" now came in shrill feminine
tones from the direction of the captain's house.
"Where bejou?"

--
A r- 5 V.J v f

ffs' k
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NEW.SEWERS AND STREETS

Board' of Trade Publicly Discusses

the Pending Bill.

CONGRESS IS ASKED TO PASS IT

Members' Unanimously Tote Upon the Questions-

-Importance and Necessity of the

Improvement Health of tho City Con-

sidered Earneit and Eloquent Speaken.

After several earnest and eloquent speakers
had been heard, by a unanimous vote the
board of trade resolved yesterday to ask Con-gre- w

to pass the bill now pending authorizing

the issue by the District of 7,500,000 of 3

per cent, bonds for the purpose of perfecting
and extending the system of sewers and streets
In the city ot Washington and District of Co-

lumbia, Tboie present were Messrs. J. P.
Agnew, deorge A. Arms, W. A. Balllnger,
Barnes Weaver. W. D. Cabell, Lewis

W. C. Clephane, II. L. Cranford.F. L.
Dieudonne, W. C. Dodge, E. F. Droop,
George T. Dunlop, J. J. Edson, A. P. Fardon,
Francis Fava, jr., C, C. Glover. W. A. d,

Henry Kriutk. H. B. Looker, J. II.
Magruder, ij. J. Muko, John Miller, C. R.
Monroe, F. L. Moore, W. 11. Moses. Daniel
Murray, C. F. Norment, T. W. No es, A. M.
Bead, L. M. Saunders, J. L. Smith, T. W.
Smith, J. L. Smlthmeer, Thomas Somer-vlll- e,

O. G. Staples, H. D. Walbridge, B. II.
Warner, llenrv Wells, Asa hitehe id. J. B.
Wright. W. A. Wimsattand A.8. Worthing-to- n.

There was uleo present a large number
of prominent citizens, who listened with deep
interest to tho proceedings.

President Wnrni r in a few openins remarks
referred to tho purposo of the bill. It wns for
the benefit of all classes, and appealed to the
publio spirit of all citizens, tears ago the
city got alonit very well without sewers, and
depended ou the wells for water supply, but
at this line the city has outgrown these

A. M. Read, chairman of the committee on
sewers, then explained tbo bill by tho aid of
two nups wblch hang on the wall. One
showed the present S stein and the other the
extension proposed In the bill. He pointed
out how the present system deposited by
twtnty-tw- o outlets in tho water along the
river Iront the flith of the city endangering
the health of the city. The highest rate of
death from tphold and malarial feers pre-
vails in the homes ot the poor people. The
new sjstm proposed Interceitlng sewers
which would carry all tho sewerage to the
foot of New Jersey aenue, then pumped
neross tho Eastern branch nnd piped across
to the city three miles below tho city, where it
would be deposited.

COST OF SEW CITT SEWEKS.

The bill call3 for an expenditure of e3,350,-00- 0

for extension of the city sewers, making
an annual chargo for interest of 3170,000, or
08 cents per capita. The new system is ex-

pected to last until 1040, when the increased
population, which It is estimated will reach
550.000 would demand another and greater
system. Mr. Read then read a statement of
tho nmount expended In tho various
large cities of the world for sower improve-
ments, from wliicli it appeared th.it Washing-
ton was at the bottom of the ii-- t. He said
that Conuress last year appropriated only
sM,000 for sswer work, nnd at this rate It
would takeover fitly years to complete tho
system, by which time it would be neces-
sary to do other and more extensile work.

Mr. Read maintained with much force and
vigor that the whole system to bo of any
aluemustbe completed at once, nnd alt

together. He said Washington is a
eautifdl city, but it is not healthy, and hun-

dreds of people aredying anuuallyfrompre-venatbl- e

diseases. In conclusion, he said that
an eminent medical authority has declared that
for every person who dies of typhoid fever
some one ought to bo 9hnt. And he exhorted
tho members of the board to lay aside all
petty bickerings and feeling of In
view of this matter, which not only affects
the health of themselves, but their wives and
children.

J. L. Johnston briefly indorsed Ihe bill, and
said that there Is not only a general but an
immediate necessity for an adequate sewer
6ystcm.

Thomas L. Holbrook was the next speaker,
and he urged the board of trade to be careful
in considering the bill. He took up the re-

port of the commission of sanitary engineers
and commented upon the eminent scientiflc
achievements of Its members, the assistance
and advice which they recehed at that time
from tho engineer ofllcers of tho District gov-

ernment, and wound up by a strong defense
of the conclusions contained in their report.
He said that tho bill under consideration
placed Sl.000,000 In tho hands of the Com-

missioners for the suburban sewer work but
thev are not required to expend it according
to any plan, and it is left wholly
to their discretion and honesty.

JIB. IIOLBBOOK'S ArTEAL,

"I appeal to you," said he, "that If the
boarcV of trade recognizes the bill in its pres-

ent form the day will come when our children
will curse us for hnvlng tied nroand their
necks a millstone of debt for which they will
receive no adequate returns."

Ho reterred to the changes made in the
composition of tho Board of Commissioners,
particularly to tho frequent detailing of an
engineer Cominls-ione- r, nnd hu asked do
we know but what e ich sueceedintr engineer
Commissioner would deviate from tho plan of
his predecessors, following his own without
intimate knowledRe of the conditions existing
and not for the best interests of the city." He
claimed to represent not only his own views
but those of four other meinlers of the board
of trade, who also belong to the Washington
brick exchange. He unied the adoi tiou of
resolutions pa-se-d by the lattr body to be
submitted to Conyress as amendments to the
present bill to effect first, that no portion of
the item of Sl.000,000 shall be extended until
the schedule of work bo done of the estimated
cost is submitted to Congress: nnd. second,
that no part of the item of S3.500.000 amount
is to be expended in experiments. In short,
lie wanted Congress to so deilne the work to
be done o that if in the future any engineer
Commissioner is transferred to other fields
his successor must adhere to tho original
plan.

President Warner put the question, and it
was decided that Mr. Holbrook's resolution
should be laid on the table for further consid-
eration.

W. B. Dodge followed. Ho said that after
paying its obligations each vcartre District
now has only a surplus of tIOO.IjOO or 'M50.-00- 0.

He calculated tliB Interest on the bonds
to be S225.000 per anuuir, and asked in view
of the fact that this amount exceeds the sur-
plus revenue, "How is it to be p lidr" Ho
said the District is not in a condition to ro m
liemily into an increase of the bonded Indebt-
edness.

He ursed that tbo 63.000,000 to be spent for
the extension of streets be stricken from tho

'"Now, John Heury, you skip." said Nisby,
submitting to another Dancing Branch caress.
"That's maw. 8he'H bo down here soon's I
Rnswer."

Theyounc man vanished in the surronnd-in- K

bushes, while Nisby. taking up her p.iil of
water, proceeded toward the house, sending
on ahead of her the cry:

"I'm b comin , maw."
A few days later on tho news flew up and

down Dancing Branch that Prof. Drydapper,
the famous government expert, was about to
visit that region in order to test some of his
peculiar theories in regard to producing rain
by artificial mean;. Tho professor, it was
said, had recently been deiugiug tho people
of southern nnd western Texas, and now pro-
posed to show the folks in middle Georgia
how to bamboozle nature into tears with a
few chemicals artistically applied.

"By mighty, sir!" quoth the captain, "I
don't believe the man can construct jx. decent
sprinkle."

Bat the more he looked at his shriveling
corn and cotton the less skeptical he grew.
Prescntlr It wns announced that Prof. er

would make his Hrst bow so to speak
before a Dancing Branch audience on Capt.

Twitchetl's farm.
About that time Nisby received a letter by

special njessengcr And furtivelj conveyed
tnatieemed to put her in high good Humor.
She would explain nothing to anybody, but
went about the house as chirping and frisky
as a squirrel In nutting time. Previously she
had been rather moody and preoccupied.

"Can't see what' come over tno girl,"

bill. "That sum," Bald he, "If you persist In
placing it there, will kill the bill."

STREET EXTENSION SUlTOBTED.

B. Ross Perry spoke next, and urged the
adoption of the whole bill. But he especially
favored the street extension section. The
sewers would come afterward. It was neces-

sary to have the streets extended first nnd
then lay tho big sewers in tho streets, and not
haeto put tbcm under houses nnd In back
yards. The sewers would have to bearrnnged
with respect to the streets, and if they aro
put under houses the buildiugs cannot be
taken down every time It is desired to repair
tho. sewer. He ureed the board to be united
in this matter and lay asido all personalities.

Col. A. S. Worthington said he had helped
prepare the bilL He thought it wai a dis-

grace to the city that the suburban streets in
many instances were not in a lino with the
city streets. The Commissioners should be
given authority to institute condemnation pro-
ceedings in order to extend the streets when-
ever that extension was to be ot publio behe-fi- t,

and let them conform to the city streets, so
that all tho thoroughfares would be in con-

formity with tne general plan. He offered
tho following resolution as a substitute to the
bill under consideration:

'Resolved, That the board of trado heartily
indorse the proposition to issuo bonds to the
amount of '7,500.000 to rai'o funds necessary
to complete the sewerage system of the Dis-
trict, in accordance with the plans recom-
mended In 1890 by tho board of sanitary

and also for urban and suburban
street extension and lmproemeut of plans,
and for extending the same in harmony with
the present city streets aud avenues, shall bo
approved; and further

'Resolved, That proportionate contribu-
tions by the national government toviard all
of these improvements without exception Is a
vital feature of tho proposed legislation."

This was unanimously adopted, nnd then
C. C. Gloer made a few remarks in referenco
to the bill as It affects tho sewer system. He
6eld one-ha- lf of the cost would bo paid by
the property owners iu the county and the
other half would bo equally divided between
the District government and city taxpa) ers.
Hespokeof the neetssitvof a belter 3stein
and urged the ailortlon of the bill.

jiorr srET it tiie sububes.
President Warner spoke briefly of tho im-

provements which are being made In the
suburbs. He said, there was more money
spent there by private individuals in tho
improvement of streets than In the city proper
by the government.

Two hundred thousand dollars had been
spent bV tbo BllsssjndlcatoarouudAnacostia,
S300.OOO had been spent In improving Eck-
ington, and many thousands more were be-i-

Invested continually iu other suburbs. He
urKed the adoption ot the bill, saying the
better sewerage and streets there aro tho
more tbo population will Increase.

J. J. Edson also spoke in favor of the
measure, and urred the members to be united
iu their demand ilpon Congress, and then
thev would get the legislation asked for.

W. H. Moses favore.l the bill.
A vote was tnen taken. A resolution of

thanks to Col. Staples for tho use of the hall
was passed, and the meeting adjourned.

PUMPS AND WELLS.

Health Officer Hammett's Report of Their
Relation to Sanitary Conditions.

An interesting report Is being prepared by
Uealtb Officer Hammett relative to tho sani-

tary condition of the city, btntlstlcs of tho
sanitary arrangements ot bouses In the dllTer-ere- nt

localities during the last year are be-i-

compiled in tabulated form from the re-

sults of a house-to-hou- inspection, and will
bo submitted to tho Commissioners In about
a week.

On account of the recent typhoid fever
scare, Dr. Hammett is also drawing up a
statement, in which he will show where the
wells and pumps are situated, and ju- -t what
proportion ot the people In tho vicinity of
these pumps have been affected with the fever.

In conversation with a Times reporter last
evening, Dr. Hnmuiett denied the report that
he had ever stated that it was Potomac water
and not well water thut has cnused so much
sickness. "I cannot," he said, "positively
make a comparison of the deaths from typhoid
fever as resulting from drinklui: Potomac
water or the use of pump water, as my in-

vestigation has not been carried far euouch.
A house-to-hou- Inspection must be made, In
which we will have to inquire Just what fanfi-ll-

aro using river water and who ore using
well water.

"Tne greater number of cases of typhoid
fever have occurred in localities whero thero
are pumps aud outhouses unconnected with
sewers; but whether the complaint is due to
the water from the pumps cannot with cer-
tainty be stated, as it is not now known
whether hvdraut water was used more or less
than the other kind.

"I cannot speak authoritatively, but I do
not think that the Commissioners will closo
anr of the wells unless It is found that bac-cl- lli

exists. Thero has never been a pumii
condemned by me until an inspection of tho
water bad been made."

Deficit of ScTcntj Three .Millions.
The cash balance in the Treasury at the

clpse of business yesterday was S115.231,-52- 0,

of which GG,303,813 was gold reserve.
The withdrawals from tho subtreasury at

New York esterday aggregated 1,475,000, of
which 225,000 was forshipment to Canada.
This leaves the true amount of the reserve
J04.S21',815. The expenditures of the govern-
ment during the twenty-nin- e days of the
present month were only 52,501.000 in excess
of the receipts, which leaves the deficit for
the year to date '73.0C3.159. During
the last day of the fiscal year, it will
probablybe reduced to between 572,500,000
and &73,000,000.

s
Appropriations Resolutions Passed.

Mr. Cockrell, chairman of tho Committee
on Appropriations, proceeded yesterday to
steal a inarch on Mr. Hoar, who manifested a
disposition Thursday to fight the Joint resolu-
tion continuing the annua) appropriations
thirty days after June 00. Mr. Hoar wns not
presimt. and without a word of protest Mr.
Cockrell steered the resolution through its
parliamentary stages and had it adopted.

Have Vtw Seen the New Presents.
All purchasers of a pound of

or a pound of A. .t P. Baking Powder can now
make selection from tho largest and choicest
aegrepation of bpeual Presents to have ever
carried. Those who dpink our Coffee know Its
excellence W ith theebate cbe ks wo present
our patrons they air eecuro all the Crockery
household needs call for

Thea-Neta- r, IJ1 cents per pound: A. & P. Bak-
ing Ponder, 4"i cents per I ouml; 8 O'clock Preak-fa- st

Coffee. 2T cents per pcund; Java nnd Mocha
Blends. Tl, S3, and as cents per ound.

No cither house sells the samu grades of Coffee
that ve handle
The Great Atlantic A. PncificTca Company.

V)l and 505 Seventh street northwest; 1R20
Fourteenth street northwest: 815 II street uorlh-ens- t;

S101 M street, tleorgetowii, ant stan!3 in
all markets 1 elephone 8is

Newios 11 Bowmas, Manager.

DON'T BE A CLAM,
But Jmr now We will clva you your choice of
any lot until July 1 for $tt nt beautiful Culmn-b- ii

1'arV. lluntlreUs liive buc:t, perhaps
some of youc. frif nd IUnpmber this I your
lastihince Lota will be $.VI after July!

daily at j p. m. Cinulars aud ti Lcta
at oOii.e, RSJ T st. u w. JoJO--tf

snl.l hT father. If that John Honry was
about, I should sa ho wiis responsible."

But. though Mr. radgei had cut been seen
on Dancing Branch for, asomo expres"0'! it,
'a month of Sunday' h s absence was taoro

than replaced to the ciptain'n mind by nn
unent of tho creat Drydapf it. By the time tho
latter had Ilni-li- d explutchi and

C.irt. Twit hell h.id agreed to pivo
up hi big barn down In the Brauch bottom
for tho pur(KM of furthering tho professor's

'n operation-- .

Mind you.thouKh," stipulated tho prudent
captain, "If the rata don't tome, th.it feller
has Rot to pay me for tho use of my barn."

Late oue nftn oon the jrreat Drydnpper ar-
rived With n nesrof a mule, a coxem! waon
tightly cIoh1, and a tremeudou- air or mys-
tery and importance. Hh drove straishtto
the bi barn m the bottom, nnd Instructed his
darkey to close the door. Shortlv' he came
out nnd took a sau purvey of the hmns,
with the air of a Solomon who held the cleric
oftho weather at his be-- and call. He was
small of stature, jet of great not to snj ter-
rible dipnuy. In fact, hi diguitj was so
overpowering thut Capt. Twltchell complete
neglected to let the professor know of his in-
tentions regarding the rent.

A mass of shaggy hair and beard left but
little of his face to be Been, while his eye-
brows were positively tremendous. When he
frowned as he did, ou having to. drink cof-
fee, instead of tea, at supper the effe't was
ominously suggestive of one of his promised
thunder clouds. H U professional prepara-
tions were to be nade la secret down at the

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Graduates of the Best Medical Colleges In

the Country I'M siclann of the Widest
Experience In Office nnd Hospital Prac
tico at otir crtice Tree.
Sufferers from Kupture. Varicocele, or any dis-

ease of the pelvis, nervous, or sexual system can
have an examination by one or by all ot these
experienced specinllsts free of charge The
practice ot Br i'arker, 1114(1 street north west,

t lit hernia, varicocele, and nervous dl.eascs has grown tu such enormous proportions
tuat he has been compelled to secure the ser-
vices of stilled physicians and surgeons to aid
nim in his great work of curing the army of

that apply to him for help. The great
reputation Dr Parker has earned from the al-

most couutlehs number of ruptured and varico-cele- d
patients he has cured, and from the hun-

dreds tt trusses he 1ms removed from ruptured
humnuUy nnd conaipned to dark closets neverto
torture their Ictlms nirnln, has brought him a
patronage in Washington that has seldom bebn
equalled by any specialist Iu this country. The
best citizens of our illy and of the whole country
tv ho are sufleilng from hernia, varicocele, and
other abdominal diseases are his patrons. The
curnof these diseases has been reduced by Dr.
Parker to a mathematical certainty, thus he
never experiments nnd thus he suffers no a.

Careful, seientlflc treatment Is assured to
all his patientB and cures guaranteed Itaptures
nnd varicocele cured without operations, pain,
or detention from business. Nervous or mental
depression, impaired memory, falling or lost
power, blood inisin of recent or long standing,
and all diseases of the sexual system treated
and cured. Y omen and children suffering rrnm
rupture can be cured In from bIx weeks to three
months. Hours for Indies, from 9 to 12 o'clock:
dally. Hours for gentlemen, froaalJ to 5, and
from 6 to 7 30 Sundays, 10 to 4.

WANTED.

VYrAED-IlELP rURSISIIED FREE BY
t? Mrs. I C Moore employment agency, 300 (i

st n. ir, Washington, B. C, bend postal card.
,

AGENTS WANTED-T- EN CATHOLICS CAN
per weefc. teady employment

Kef. required. It. A. BINbMOHE, fc O st. n. w
, ieS-3- t

"TANTED-TI- IE PUBLIC TO KNOW' THAT In have opened a branch store with a full
line of birds, cages, feed, aquariums, gold fish,
and pet nniiuali at Mil Pa. ae ; main store, 71i

w bCHMIB. o

OOOB SOLICITOUS FOB NEW
work. Ladles or gentlemen Big com-

mission, tall at Hues onic betweeu9and 10
morning.

"l7E UAXTWOKKHte AMONG THE WORK-T- ?
men in every workshop. In every libor

gathering, every Orange, AUlauce and F. LB.A.
meeting lu the United Mates where men are
honestly seeking to escape idleness, low wages,
nnl low price? which are only a part of the
"Crow n of T horns" put on the people by monop-
oly and misoveruiueut (tos like wild lira,
bend 10 cent for sample and go to work. Ad-
dress ox I'opcn, bt Louis, Mo

VANTEB-A- LL BEEIt Dltl.MvElto 10 CALLn nt Hush's new place, 817 Seventh St. n. w ,
and get a nice cold bottle of beer fur 5 cents
i amlUes supplied to all part- ot the ctt myllJia

MARRIED.

t St. Joseph's
church, Haiti more, January?, 1S91, by iter.
Thomas J .Monteverde.KKVKST A. ilCUDLE and

IKME MO.Vn.OJJERV.

DIED.

ADAMS On June S, 1SW, at 5 IS p m.. Mart
Ho--r, oulv child of G Edward and Lula Adams,
aged IV months aud ICdnys.
Funeral from parents residence, 4G0 C street

southwest, at 11 a. in Funeral private.
BECKETT On Wednesday, June X7, 1891, at

12 noon, William IL IIeckett. beloved hus-
band of Battle Beckett, eldest son of Clement
and Mary Beckett, in his 6lh year
funeral from A M E. church, O

street, between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h,

at 1 n clock p. in. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend.
COLLINS On June l,!!. Ieks M.. youngest

child of Marlon U. and Perry Collins, aged 2
years aud b months.
Funeral cervices at the residence ot the par-

ents, 1410 alley street. West Washington, to-

day at 3 o clock p m. Relatives and friends re-
spectfully Invited to attend.
DONOVAN On W ednesday, June 27, 1H9I, at

Randall s town,Baltimorec-ouuty- , Md., IUkold
Ainirs Donovan, Infant son of Henry and
Gertrud Donovan, of W ashing ton, D. C , aged
9 mouths nnd 21 dij-s-

Interment in Bonnie Rraecemetery, Baltimore
DRISCOLL On Friday, June 29, lWl.atSlSa.

m.,Mrs Joiunnih l, aged 65 years.
Funeral from No 31 F Btreet north-

west nt 2 pm. Friends and relatives Invited to
attend.
GRANT On Thursday, June 1?, lS, at 5 p m.,

Jamls M .husband of Nellie R son of JInryE.
and late Mcnroe Grant, of Portsmouth, a.
runeralfrom his late residence, 1629 New Jer-

sey avenue, at 3 p. m. Relatives and
friends Invited.
GOODMAN On June 27, 1591. at her residence,

1713 West frrnnklln street. Baltimore, .Md.,
Mrs. Rebecca Gooum an, relict of tho late Dr.
W m R. Goodmin, of Annapolis, 3Id , and
motherofDr m R. Goodman, of this city,
and Drs Hector H nnd Chasj B. Goodman,
both of Baltimore, Md., ond Dr. Frank Good-
man, of Florida.
Interment tt Annapolis, Md.

GORDON Departed this life Thursday, June 2?,
18'U, at 7 iO p. m , at her residence, 939 F
street southwest, Mtur A Gokuov, the

wife of W ra. T Gordon, and daughter of
John nnd Hannah Hurd. '
Notice of funeral hereafter.

.MIN'MX On 1 riday, June 29, 1594. at 10 30 a. m.,
afteraihort illness, Cathfrink Ka.kMinnlt,
In the "Ixty-thir- d year of her age.
Funeral services at the of her Bister,

Mrs. Lottie IL W ashburn, 122s Mxth street north-
west, at 3 o'clock Monday, July 2. Interment
private
NEUMEER-- On Friday. June 29, 1S9I. at 12.23

o'cloct p. in , Margikft A , beloved wife of
Neunifyer, aged sixty-on- e years.

Notii e of funeral hereafter.
PARKS On June 23, 191, KECBES S. PARES, In

the 73d year ot his ace.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 457 M

treet, at 4 o'clork p. m. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend.
SMOOT--On Friday, June 29. 1S94, at 2.30 a.m.,

MOlup E. iioor, of Drookiand, D. C, after a
short Illness.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

STEEN5 On June 2, 14, in the CTth year of
her age, Catherine Seymocr, widow of Ezra
Uncoln bteven.
tuncral eervUe at her late residence, 1307 N

street nortnwst, ar at 4 o'clock, p m. Inter-
ment nt Oafc IUU cemetery.
TEMPLE Suddenly, at the Portland, Thursday,

JuLe 2H, iw4. Rear Admiral William
b navy, aged 70 years.

YEATM IN On Thursday, June 23, 131, at 4
p. in., Ethel D , teloved daughter of George
and Laura "i eatman, aged 6 months and 6
day.
Funeral from parents residence, 1304 G street

northeast, at 5 p m. Friends invited.
Interment private. (Carlisle, Pa., papers please
copy )

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER,

332 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

C. a ZtlCUOtS. .1. 2. YODEB.

Mnioij! i. Aonrn.
l'rdcrtr!.cr? nnd rmbalracr.

Pcnn. Art? nml Second Mree: EL, Capitol HUL

Chaptl for Funeral bervices.
Plione T8t-3- .

bij bum that nldt. All that he could be got
lo nay. Trait.

"liy morniiis lookout for sign of rain.
You h td all to bed. but if jou will
lma;; aro ira that barn it might be safer to
br'ntr jour uinbrt lias--. Thero is no Luowing
whut may h ippen. See9

And he withdrew, magnificent in his
But w lien relieved of the
tho professor's presence tho

ir.p'.aln'i natural skepticism asserted itself
for a moment.

'I half belieeho is a large-size- d humbug,"
said ho.

But later on, whon thry told him that half
tho population orDaniin Branch wns squat-
ting. Mttiug, and standing around his bam,
curiosity got tho better of prudence.

"Old woman." he "nld. "jou keep an eyo
on Nisbj here, and 111 jut run down thero
anil seo what thut fool is up to, anyhow."

o tho ciptuin disappeared, but did not re-

turn. Sirs. Twitchell, feeling likewise the
itch of an unsitisllod deslro, llnally grew

restless. .
''Bear ,uzz! she compliined. "What can

be tbecaptuin so? In generally, he
never stajs out later than eight o'clock, rut
on jour bunnet and shawl. Nisby, and we'll
list step down there ani fetch "your paw
back."

The girl obeyed, and the two hurried to-
ward the bottom. On the way Xisby com-
plained that bpr head was hurting ber worse.
Sbo bad invented a prudent headacho pre-
viously. She was allowed to retujp on con-
dition of her going Immediately to Bed. Sun--

AMfftSltSNTS.

OLDDOMINION JOCKEY CLUB

RACES
on the grounds of the

Grange Camp Association of

Northern Virginia.
Five races will be TfUH each day. First race at

2.30 P. M.
Trains will leave Sixth Street Depot at 1150

and 140 p.m. Returning at 9 10 and 5. 10 p m.

Improper characters will not be admitted.

Admission - 50 Cents.
TEW NATIONAL THEA1E11.

every evening and Saturday Xatluee.
Flith Week of tne Comedy season.

V .
Robertson' Preceded byHOME A Kls IV THEComedy DAKK.

Reserved seaU. 5. CO, 73a Admlsttun. 25a
Ntweei-- A BACHELOlt OF ABTS.

SU3I3IEU GIKDEX.

Afternoons, 4 to 6. Evenings, 8 to It
Female Walking Match
CIIAilFIOXSHIP OF THE V.ORLD.

Dally exhibitions by
W A. HOAOLAMJ,

Champion Heel and Toe Walker of the world.
Admission JS Cents.

i. Ul.l'il4'.'i
How In Its Glory and Magnificence.

TIME SCHEDULE.
SUNDAY The Palace Steamer BAM'L J

PENT leaves nt 10 43 a. m., S.U and 5.S0
p m. Returning, leaving Hlver lew at I2L5.
4.3) and 7.10 p ni. Ticket. iOc: children, lie.

YIEU.NLsD U The S.4M L J. PfcNTZ lavw at
9 45 a m , 1 45 and ft.45 p m. I eaves Itlver Mew
ntl-M- J. 5.Wand 10 SO p in. Tickets. s!5c; chil-
dren, 15c.

brUUDW Grand family day. the TENTZ,
at H 45 a m and 1 45 p tn. Everybody 10c. on
these two trips.

Indian Head every EDVESD VT and SATUH-- D

VY at 1145. stopping at River lew both ways.
Home at 11 15 p. m.

. b RANDALL, Sole Proprietor.

BILLIARDS.
FOURTEEN TABLES

Largest and Finest Billiard Room Ponth of
New York. Bullet Attached. IL K SCANLON,
Proprietor, 401 Ninth street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ST. ANDHEW'S PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Chun h, cor 14th and Corcoran sts. n. w

Sunday. July 1, 7 30 a. in., holy communion: 9.30
a. m , holy communion, followed by an addres4
by the Heuiur warden giving a short history of
tho parish; 11 a. m morning prayer aud ser-
mon by Ilishop Capers, of South Carolina; & p.
m , evening prayer and sermon by the Rev. Al-

fred Harding; Dp.ni, corner-ston- e laying, with
an address by the Iter Thos. G Addison, D. 1)
Cordial invitation extended to all churches. It

WALkElt SO.NS. 204 10TII ST N. W.JT. and brushes very cheap; ready
rooting felt, sponges, lime, cement, moth Hake
for packing. Je30--

MACS IVX 43 llin ST. X. W. CHOICE
liquois, and cigars.

Je30-l-y WM.MciLEEIt.
SALE 300,000 SQUARE IEET GROUND,

1 Takoma Park; very cheap and on eay termc
CHARLLs O. RL.SGWALT, Atlantic Building. B30
F street n. w. JeJj--

SPACE IN W. iO. RUCO'S
l'OU f It STATION."

SUITABLE JrOK
LIGHT M

Steam power, electric light, and heat 1nrnlshed.
Freight and passenger elevator service. Apply
at Room 3, Hrst floor

LOCAL UNION Ml). UNITED BIIOTIIERHOOD
and Joiners, meets every Mon-

day evening at 4 lth st. nw

ITUREWORKS TRADE SUPPLIED AT THE
In nny quantity,

811 Seventh street northwest.
BLANKS. LAW PRINTINaLEGAL LtIV REPORTER COMPANY
Jrinters and Stationers

SIS Fifth tt. n-- il W ilOOKK. Managed
LUNCUI LUNCH!LUNCH! best Iunche in the city at

IHE PURE DAIRY LUNCH,
WIS D st nw

Open all nlrht Near News omca

X yE CAN SA 1 0 U HONEY.

Buy your Rats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts,
Pants., etc, from

JOHN N. GATES,
liM Eleventh street southeast.

And notice how much you save.

FINANCIAL.

STORAGE.
We will pack yoar poods, more them to

our storape warehouse or to any jtolnt In
or out of tho city. AVehoW ourselTes re-
sponsible for breakage, eta The men we
employ know hor to more, pack, nnd
handle houeholI cooJs, belsff thorouchly
trained and experienced.

AMERICAN SECURITY & TRUST CO.,
G Street. C J. BELL, President

Storage Warehouse, 1110 15th st.
A. M. READE, Mcr.

SILSBY & GOMPflNY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

METROPOLITAN BNK BUILDING,
Fifteenth street, oppclte Treasury.

TELEPHONE 003.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL.

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BNK BUILDING,

Corner 7th St-- and Pa. Ave
Telephone, 514 mhlMy

rpHE McLACHLEN REAL ESTATE AND LOAN
JL COMPANY.

Comer Tenth and G stret ts northwest.
Incorporated capital, $150,000
Real estate Insurance. Rents Loans.

3. F. HOOD, Sec. A M. ilcLACHLEN. Treas.
B W. PERKINS, Pres. JelT-lm-o

"WASHINGTON MORTGAGE LON COM-- v

pany. will lend you $31 and upward on furni-
ture, ptanos.horses, wagons. Jtc.;no publicity and
property to remain in your undisturbed posses-
sion; loans paid iu part or in full at any time to
suit the convenience of the borrower, aud any
part paid reduces the cost of carrying the loan
in proportion to the amount paid WASHING-
TON- JIOKIUAGL LOAN COMPANY, 610 r" st
n. w el.3m

F0K SENT HOUSES.

RENT-rlO- Mass ave ne,9rras $3J E0
J9Estne,"rms 35 00

141U.'thstne.6 rms 13 CO

S Tenn ave ne, 7 rms 16 50
Southwest cor. 5th and II sts ne, 7 rms 15 00
SS34thstne,7 rms 20 50

ALLEN W. MALLERY A CO ,
Je33t 631 F sreet nw

STJMMEB B0ABD.

TnE OODMONT, IOWA CIRCLE PLEASANT
and bath; reasonable terms for the

season; table board. J. F. ROBINSON. Prop
o7-lm-o

MONEY TO LOAN.

IN TUB UNITED STATES BUILDINGSHARES Association, 1311 F st n. w , are the
safest aud most profitable investment for small
sums of money Call for pamphlet.

dry blue nnd red flashes through the cracks
in the bnrn completely conquered the old
Indy. She determined to witness Drydnpper's
combat with nature, if she sat up nil night.

This sLo did while, unconscious of tho
vlcinilv of his wife, tho captain watched nnd
nodded at n littla dUtince nmld the crowd.
Ihe Hours passed slQWly, yet tho peoplo

The professor? had forbidden lic-hf- or fires
ns being inimical to hlssuccess. Tho captain
nnd his wife stnjcd on, however, risking
rheumatism, nnd wiottfnjr their tempers with
delay.

When morning at last peeped over the
eastern hills upon this sleepy aud peevish
nudlence thero was neither env sign ot rain
in the s'ly nor ot life inido of the barn.
'I said ho was a humbng," exclaimed the

captain, as he wrathfully burst open tho barn
aoors.

Tho crowd poured In, to find only the muto
and wagon. Inside the, last were soma empty
boxes. But there wns no Drydapper and
llkewle no negro.

"I believe that's B-- Newman's mule and
wagin," said one rottn from over about Three
Forks.

"Bras is own cousin to John Henry,"
thought the captain, growing suspicious at
once.

"Hello, old woman !" he added, noticing
his wife nt last. "Where's Xlsby?"

But the old Indy wns making doable-quic- k

tracks for the house. The captain followed.
A couple met them smilingly at the door. It
ru SotJbonJjba and John Henry.

- - r. tlL.
if?

(J- -t Sc- - ii! tJSL iZ&sTJia,,,i35ii,f(S&6s,'i,--i-
-v- ixSSlMtol-'&'j

STTHHEB EES0RT3.

THE ALLEGHANY, vS:"'
The Most Elegant Summer Hotel

In the State.
Cold sulphur water, orchestra, eta

J. WATKINS LEE.
JeSS-S- tr

RAWLEYv Rockingham Co.. Va.

cnniuop Noted Health Resort.
ornmuo,

Tbo tonic water of the worldL
Special rates to families.

JeSWir J. WATKLNS LEE.

FOREST INN, ,
i orest Glen, Md.,

Is now open.
W. A. WOODS Proprietoe.

POINT HOTEL. ST MARY'S COUNTY,PINEY near the Chesapeake bay, now open for
the season lbl Rates; tl. (150, and 1
per day; fi W. and (10 per week, and &3. $30.
and $35 per month. How reached! The new and
handsome steamer Potomac, as well as the
steamer Sue. will leave a'htneton, foot of Sev.
enth street. ns follows Sunday.4 p m., Potomac;
Monday. 4 p m , Sue; Wednesday, II p. m., Po-
tomac; "Saturday, ti p m.. Sue Leaves Balti-
more, I Ight street wharf: Tuesday, 6 p. m , ac;

M ednesday, 6 p. in.. Sue; Friday, 6 p.
m . Potomac Steamer Arrowsmith leaves

D. U; Mondays, 3 p m.; Wednesdays, 3
p, m.; Saturdays. S 30 p. m. For circulars npply
to".aliH Williams. Seventh aud D streets
northwest. Specal rates for clubs, Jtcwlshing to
visit the Point Tbe bar has been reopened this
year and stocked with the best TI10M-.- S W.
MLLIMS Proprietor

Frank Leslie's I
f Scenes and Portraits J
f Of the t
J CIVIL WAR. J
1 . JUNE 20. I
9 Complete Ic Thirty Parts, publli-- n I
7 weekly -
fFend or bring couponi like this, ot S

dates, with 10 cents in coin or
A postal note, and yoa will recsira any
T number as It Is Issued.

v By mall 15c per part Y

v Please enter my name as a subscriber JA to Frank Leslie's Nenes and Portraits of ft.
V the Civil War, and mail each part as
A Issued to A

A Name A

A Address ....... A

A Your paper is delivered to me at A

?
A Street A

?If not a subscriber, nend your eubscrlp- - A
to paper, as wo supply our readers 7

A only.

PERSONAL.

I' OOK HEIIE, FtLLOW-- N, TIMES ARE
bard. e can save you big money on a

Orst-cla- suit of clothes that have been slightly
worn. Give us a clinm e

tf Jlt-Tl-l S OLD STAND, 619 D st nw.

MRS. CARY. 1LOS 7T1I ST.N W I GUAILVNTEB
convince the most skeptical on past, pres-

ent, and future life, law suits, divorces, love,
and marrlige. gains the love of thoseyou desire,
overcomes evil Influences, gives names in full of
those yon have or will marry All Information
truthfnUy and accurately g ven. Call and be
convinced, ns selng Is believing. Hours, 9 to 9,
except Sundays. Jel6-6m-o

PROF. CUY, BLMMs
CLAIKVOYANT.

.MtDlUlT;
Tell-- from cradle to crare: eans sneedr mar.
riagea; brings separated together; remores fam-il-y

iroublng, evil influences; interpret- dreams;
iHiints out enemies. Sittings, 50 cents. Hours,

to 9; open bunday. l II street, bet
and ifnth sir e:Mm

COMFOUTABLE HOME BEFORELADIES conQnement; best medical treat
ment; babie3 adopted; female complaints
feate. bv experienced physician; confldentlaL
Mrs Dr. ltENtli;i31 3d at. n. e 1 Wasblucton,
U C e!0-l- y

SPECIAL NOTICE.

LOW RATES
To Norfolk and OU Point, Va , and Rtv

turn, SI. SO.
TICKETS GOOD UXTIL USED.

The Palace Steamer Lady of the Late has been
thoroughly OTerhauIed. Saloon, dining, and
state rooms lighted by electricity.

First-cbu- a meals for SO cents. LeaT SUth
street wharf erery Saturday at 6 30 p m.,amTlng
at Old Tolnt at 7 a. m. ah 1 .Norfolk at 8 a. m
Keturninp, leares orfnlk at 5 rx m.; Old Point, 6
p m., arrivinc in ashington Jlonday moral ns,
T 30 oVloct. t are, round trip, U. Will stop at
Colonial Beach going and returning.

Special trip July Fare, round trip, $1 50.
Tickets and staterooms for ale at Beekmans
Ticket Office, 13 PennaylTanla arenue. In Met-
ropolitan hotel, telephone call 1131, and at
Metierott MuIc Co, Metzerolt Hall, corner
Twelfth and F streets, telephone call 1523, or at
the boat. J W. Paterson, President. Jacob
Berges, Manager. F. D. Lee, General Aeent

3e30-l-

YVCrHOX BENJ A. EXLOE, OF TEXNES-V- ji

ee, and other will address the Inter-
state Democratic Association at its regular meet-
ing at headquarters, 631 Louisiana
a ten tie. Full attendance urged on members.
All Democrats inrited. It
PKOPOSVli FOR iCPPLIES AT JIL-tT- .S.

D. C , Juno 30, 1S9L Pro-
posals are inite-- for furnihing at the Jail, dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1S33, supplies
of FREsll AND &LT BELF, GKOCtKILi,
CLOTHING, BREAD, AND ICE, to be delivered
from time to time and In such quantities as may
be ordered Bids should be addressed to the Gen-
eral Agent. Department of Justice, up to noon of
S VTUUD V, JL LYT, 1S94. &: which time they will
be opened. The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. tpecttl rations for clothing and
groceries may be hid on application to the Gen-
eral gent. JOHN H. LEONARD, W arden.

Je30--

HUE JfEVER

jA60NS DISAPPOINT

We do not handle manufactured Ice but w,
DO handle pure, cold, N iTCRL

From the Kennebec River. Prompt
1 1 r service seven days in the week.

" Lowest rates.

GREAT FALLS ICE CO.,
924 Pa. Av. Telephone 372.
Depots Tenth Street W barf, Washington.

8050 Water street, Georjetown.
JcSJ-S-

TE nVE THE LAlttlEbT AND MOST COM--I

PLETE STOCK OP

Hats and Men's Furnishings
in Washington.

A. MINSTER,
AW and 501 Pa. aeuue (under National hotelX

REMOVAL.
Drs, J. T. HENSLEY and M. HERMAN

Havo removed their offices to
61G E hTKEET NORTHWEST.

Practice limited to (Icnito-Lrlnar- and
Skin Diseases.

Office hours: 10 a. m. tol p. m.,3 to8 p. m.
JelG-lm-o

"What bo you here?" demanded the
captain of the jouns mnn.

""iby TwitcbelU" cried tho mother. If
you don t "

"Esscuso me, marm," interrupted John
Henry. "Sophomba I'ndfret ts her name now.
Tursoa Green, be married ns 'long about
three hour and n half aco."

"Well, Ineer!" exclaimed Mrs. Tffitchell,
bat she was to overcoma to say more Just
then.

"Swindled out'n nin and danshter. too,"
irronn-- d tho captain, while the neighbors be-

hind him begin to grin nnd chuckle.
"Well," urcued John Henry, "vou fo'ced

me to study up .orae plan to get NIsbj-- , so I
got Cousin Bras and W hired nigcer man to
lis tip like Uras was Drydnpper; the scheme
toot better'n I expected, owuin' to the
drought. I hadeer'thlng ready, so while
you alls was down to the barn, me and Msby,
we slipped ofTn cot married."

'Tooloil!" pniiabled the captain, sitting
down and looking about

"Never mind, paw," said Nisby, encourag-
ingly. "Iho real, Drydapper Is
coming Let's go into breakfast.
Gctlin' married is hard wort, and I'm hun-
gry, too."

ho matters wero gradually smoothed ont,
and when tho genuine Drydnpper did finally
arrive he brought a eritnble cloudburst in
his wake. Dancing Ilrnnee bottoms were
overflowed, and. at last accounts, the cattain
had striven to negotiate with the professor
for a spell of dry weather.

Some people are never satisfied.

'1


